Six steers (BW = 436 f 15 kg) were assigned randomly to alfalfa, bromegrass, or prairie hay diets in a replicated 3 x 3 Latin square design to evaluate the efficacy of different internal markers for estimating OM digestibility (OMD). Internal markers used to estimate OMD included ADL, alkaline peroxide lignin (APL), AIA, and indigestible ADF 0 , which consisted of a 144-h in vitro incubation (IADFWOUT), indigestible ADF with acid/ pepsin pretreatment of feed and orts samples ( I A D m D ) , or acidpepsin pretreatment of feed, orts, and fecal samples (IADFALL). Marker-derived estimates of OMD were compared with OMD measured by total fecal collection (TFC). For the alfalfa diet, all marker estimates differed (P < .05) from the TFC measurement; however, lignin-based procedures (ADL and APL) and IADF with acidpepsin pretreatment (IADFFEED, IADFALL) were numerically closest to TFC values. Estimates of bromegrass and prairie hay OMD by ADL, APL, and AIA ratio were not different (P > .05) from TFC measurement, although AIA seemed to provide the most accurate estimate for prairie hay.
ity (OMD) under grazing conditions. However, erratic results frequently have been reported when a given marker is applied across a wide range of forages or in different laboratories  Cochran et al., 1987) . Recent experiments have focused on improving accuracy of OMD estimates by modifying existing internal markers. The ADL procedure has been modified to include an alkaline, hydrogen peroxide pretreatment of samples before acid detergent extraction (alkaline peroxide lignin [APL] ; Cochran et al., 1988) . Similarly, Nelson et al. (1990) evaluated different pretreatments of samples analyzed for 495 1 indigestible ADF (IADF) concentration. Although inclusion of an acidpepsin step before in vitro incubation was suggested earlier by Waller et al. (1980) , use of this pretreatment has been limited. Little research is available to validate the use of APL and IADF with acid/ pepsin pretreatment for predicting OMD of different forage types. Therefore, the objective of our experiment was to evaluate the efficacy of APL and acid/pepsin-pretreated IADF to predict OMD of alfalfa, bromegrass, and prairie hay. In addition, comparisons with more commonly used markers (ADL, AIA, and IADF without pretreatment) were conducted.
Experimental Procedure
Six Angus x Hereford steers (BW = 436 f 15 kg) were assigned randomly to a replicated 3 x 3 Latin square experiment. Alfalfa, bromegrass, and prairie hay (chopped 10 to 20 cm in length with a mechanical bale buster before conducting the experiment and stored in a dry area) were limit-fed once daily at 1.75% of BW. Steers were housed in 2-m x 6-m individual pens with ad libitum access to water and trace mineral salfl. Each period consisted of a 10-d diet adaptation phase followed by a 7 d total fecal collection (TFC) phase. On d 9 of each period, and for 7 d following, each forage was sampled immediately before feeding. Steers seldom left orts, but when this occurred orts were weighed and sampled. Marker concentrations in orts were considered when amount of marker consumed was calculated. Also on d 10 of each period, steers were fitted with fecal bags; feces were weighed and sampled daily on d 11 through 17 of each period. Feed and orts were dried overnight and feces were dried for 2 d in a forced-air oven at 50'C immediately following sample collection. Equal quantities of feed samples and similar percentages of each steer's fecal (3%) and orts (8%) samples were composited daily and ground to pass a 1-mm screen in a small-sample mill5.
Duplicate feed samples were analyzed for (Cochran et al., 1988) , samples were analyzed in triplicate. If the CV was greater than 5% among replicates of a sample, and the difference between the two closest triplicates was half or less of the difference between the third replicate (the outlier) and the other closest replicate, the outlier replicate was deleted from calculation of the sample mean. The IADF procedure without acidpepsin pretreatment (IADFWOUT) was similar to that used by Cochran et al. (1986) and consisted of incubating triplicate .5-g samples in 100-ml centrifuge tubes fitted with Bunsen valves containing 10 ml of nuninal fluid and 40 ml of a buffer solution for 144 h, followed by an ADF extraction using 200 ml of acid detergent solution (Robertson and Van Soest, 1981) . Ruminal fluid used for sample incubation was obtained from a ruminally fistulated donor cow consuming a 75% alfalfa:25% cracked corn diet. Two variations of the IADF procedure consisted of a 16-h pretreatment with 50 ml of .1 N HCVpepsin solution (Tilley and Terry, 1963; Waller et al., 1980) of feed and orts (IADFFEED) or feed, om, and fecal (IADFALL) samples. After this pretreatment samples were centrifuged at 1,100 x g for 10 mh, the supernatant fluid was decanted, and 541 8 fiiter paper, rinsed, and stored at 1 W C m R N A L MARKWS incubation in ruminal fluidbuffer and ADF extraction were performed.
Total fecal collections (TFC) and fedfeces ratios of ADL, AIA, APL, IADFWOUT, IADFFEED. and IADFALL were used to estimate OMD (Schneider and Flatt, 1975) . Marker recovery in feces was calculated by determining percentage of marker disappearance or appearance as described by Schneider and Flatt (1975) . Marker disappearance or appearance was then subtracted or added to 100, respectively, to derive marker recovery.
Fecal recovery and OMD estimates were analyzed in a split-plot design with forage constituting the main effect of the replicated Latin square in the whole plot and internal marker technique constituting the sub-plot main effect. The interaction of forage, animal, and period was used as the error term to test the whole-plot effects (forage, period, and animal). Between forage types, a different pattern of response in OMD and fecal recovery from different internal markers occurred and resulted in a significant (P < .OS) forage x technique interaction for both OMD and fecal recovery. Therefore, technique differences were analyzed within forage types by including technique, period, and animal within period in the model. Means were separated with Fisher's Protected lsd (P e .OS). All statistical analyses were performed using the GLM procedure of SAS (1988).
Results and Discusslon
Alfalfa. Results of analyses performed on feed, orts, and fecal samples are listed in Table   1 . All markers yielded OMD estimates that differed (P < .05) from those derived by TFC (Table 2) ; however, lignin-based markers (ADL and APL) and IADF modified to include an acid/pepsin pretreatment (IADFFEED and JADFALL) were numerically closest to the TFC value. Marker recoveries (Table 3) were similar (P > .OS) and less than 100% for all markers except AIA, for which recovery was considerably greater than 100%. Cochran et al. (1986) accurately predicting DMD (Cochran et al., 1986; Undersander et al., 1987; Krysl et al., 1988; Judkins et al., 1990) . Although IADF underestimated (P < .05) OMD in our study, pretreating samples with aciupepsin improved the accuracy of the OMD estimates. Consistent with the positive recovery of AIA, OMD was greatly overestimated (P < .05). Penning and Johnson (1983) also reported that AIA ratio overestimated OMD of pelleted alfalfa compared with TFC. Thonney et al. (1985) suggested that diets containing less than .75% AIA may yield biased estimates of digestibility; concentration of AIA for the alfalfa used in the present study was .3%. In contrast, Van
Keulen and Young (1977) reported that DMD estimates from ALA ratio were not different from those measured by TFC. Bromegrass and Prairie Hay. Organic matter digestion estimates derived by ADL ratio, APL ratio, and AIA ratio for both grasshay diets did not differ (P > .05) from TFC estimates. However, for the prairie hay diet, OMD estimates from ADL ratio and APL ratio were different (P < .05) from each other, which was further evident from dissimilarity (P < -05) in marker recovery. Previous research with APL ratio indicated that OMD was accurately estimated in both immature and dormant bluestem-range forage (Cochran et al., 1988) . Similarly, Judkins et al. (1990) suggested that APL ratio was superior for estimating digestibility of grass-hay diets than of legume-hay diets. Although reports exist in which ADL successfully predicted DMD of grass-hay diets (Hunt et al., 1984) , Van Soest (1987) has recommended that optimal application of ADL as an internal marker results when marker concentration is at Ieast 6% of the DM. In our study, APL ratio did not seem to represent an improvement compared with ADL ratio. Concentration of AIA in the forages evaluated were above the .75% limit suggested by Thonney et al. (1985) and marker recover- ies were quite close to 100%. Although the AIA procedure accurately predicted OMD for the grass-haydiets, and requires less laboratory work than the APL or IADF, procedures, caution is warranted in applying this marker under grazing conditions because of the potential for sporadic soil ingestion . Recovery of IADF-based markers typically fell in the 70 and 80% range, and, as a result, OMD estimations of the grass-hay diets were consistently less (P < .05) than those derived from TFC. Nonetheless, pretreating samples with acidpepsin seemed to improve accuracy of IADF-based markers. In addition, exposing only feed and om to the acid/pepsin pretreatment was sufficient to elicit this improvement. These observations agree with results of Nelson et al. (1990) , who observed improved OMD estimates by IADF for wheatgrass and bromegrass when feed and orts were exposed to acid/pepsin pretreatment before in vitro incubation.
lrnpllcatlons
Internal markers evaluated varied in their ability to accurately predict organic matter digestibility across different forage types; this highlights the need to validate marker recovery on particular forage types before application in a research setting. Although indigestible acid detergent fiber typically underestimated organic matter digestibility, including an acid/ pepsin pretreatment of feed and orts improved the accuracy of organic matter digestibility estimates. In the three forages evaluated, alkaline peroxide lignin ratio did not seem to represent an improvement over acid detergent lignin ratio for estimating organic matter digestibility. AOAC. 1984 . official Methods of Analysis (14th Ed.).
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